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From the desk of Mrs. Koberstein, Proud Principal
Dear Mesquite Families,

I hope that everyone is having a relaxing and safe summer break. Here at Mesquite, the staff and I
can't wait to kick-off the 20-21 school year! It will be a year like no other. Our theme this year is Be
Pawsitive! As Winston Churchill once said, "Attitude is a little thing that makes a BIG difference!" Also,
it will be a year of �exibility. The staff and I have been busy all summer long taking Professional
Development classes to embrace the technology tools available to make the virtual experience we will
begin with a meaningful one for your child(ren) and for you. It will look much different than what it did
in the spring when we threw things together in less than a weeks time. We are ironing out a master
schedule so that sessions/webex lessons your child has with various staff members do not overlap.

Communication has been sent out via GPS regarding the three learning models we have available for
your child:

FLEX (2 days a week in-person, 3 days on line)
Global Academy (all on-line)
In-person (5 days a week at Mesquite)

If you did not go in last week to complete the survey, the default is "In-person." If that is not what you
wanted, please reach out to the Mesquite front o�ce by calling (480) 813-1240 and speak with our
attendance specialist, Tara Snyder, to make that change. If you have questions regarding the three
options, I encourage you to go to the Gilbert Public Schools website where you will �nd information
about each of the learning models as well as an FAQ that is continually being updated.

Please refer to my video message below:

Our annual Meet the Teacher Night will be virtually this year on Monday, August 3rd beginning at
5pm. Class Lists to �nd out your child's teacher will be available by 5pm on Friday, July 31st. You will
also receive that afternoon in an email from your child's teacher that will provide with their contact
information, their updated supply list for their class, a video introduction of themselves and a link to
their Sign-Up Genius to meet with them virtually during the Virtual Meet the Teacher Night.

As the new school year approaches, I know that you have many questions and I want to encourage
you to please reach out. I just ask, please be patient as the front o�ce staff and I have been
navigating through many emails and phone calls. Also, this is an ever �uid and changing time. What I
love about our community, is that we work together and have respect for one another. Thank you for

https://www.gilbertschools.net/enroll


GPS Link to Explore Options and FAQ'sGPS Link to Explore Options and FAQ's

FAQ's about 20-21 School Year
What will the time commitment be like for my child(ren)?
- GPS Elementary recommended student learning times are:
*KG (2-3 hours per day, 10 hours per week)
*1-3 (4 hours per day, 20 hours per week)
*4-6 (5 hours per day, 25 hours per week)
- Teachers will be providing their schedule when they email you on Friday,
July 31st or you can pick-up a hard copy of your child's schedule when
you pick-up your child's chromebook in the "drive through" on either
Monday, August 3rd or Tuesday, August 4th anytime between 8am-4pm.

What if my child cannot attend the time a speci�c lesson is taught live by their teacher?
- All live sessions will be recorded to reference as needed and will be made available for the child/family
to access later.

What if I need to check out a Chromebook for my child?

being a valued partner in your child's education. For our new families, the staff and I look forward to
working with you and welcome you to our "Mesquite family!"

Yours in education,
Mrs. Koberstein
Proud Principal of Mesquite Elementary & the Performance Academy
#mountainlionpride

MES Video Message #1

https://www.gilbertschools.net/families
https://s.smore.com/u/d0a9b32ca576ae8e879cca20d969739c.jpg


- Chromebook distribution will take place via a "drive through" on both Monday, August 3rd and
Tuesday, August 4th from 8am-4pm.
- If you have selected your child(ren) to attend Global Academy (the on-line option) for the 20-21
school year, the Chromebook will be distributed through our GPS Global Academy program not from
Mesquite Elementary. Check the GPS website for chromebook distribution information for the GPS
Global Academy program.

Where can I �nd my child(ren)'s class supply list?
- We are currently working on re-vamping our class supply lists and will get those sent out as soon as
possible. Teachers will also share out with families their class supply list via email on Friday, July 31st.

When will I know my student's classroom teacher?
- Many thanks to the families who completed their preference of options last week. I am working with
OTM to use this information to determine sta�ng at Mesquite and district-wide. Teacher assignment
will be accessible for parents via In�nite Campus-IC on Friday, July 31st by 5pm.

If I choose the �ex option will my child(ren) be at Mesquite?
- The �ex option will still be available for your child(ren); however, not necessarily here at Mesquite.
This is largely determined by the numbers of families who have selected the �ex option and how we
are able to appropriately staff this model or partner with another neighboring school.

If I choose the Global Academy (on-line) options will my child(ren) be taught by a Mesquite
teacher?
- Parents selecting the on-line option for their child(ren) will be assigned a Gilbert Public Schools
teacher not necessarily a Mesquite teacher. 

How is it that GPS can offer childcare yet school can not be open for in-person learning?
-Due to the current Executive Order in place by the Governor, it does not allow for in-person learning to
begin prior to August 17th. Childcare can be provided, similar to what has been offered all summer
long for essential workers and families needing child care.

What if my child is part of the Performance Academy Program at Mesquite?
-You should have received a phone call and/or email this past week providing information related to
elective sign-up, mentor assignment, Sign-up Genius for Meet the Teacher and chromebook pick-up. If
you have not been in touch with a member of the Performance Academy staff, please email:
performanceacademymes@gilbertschools.net

mailto:performanceacademymes@gilbertschools.net
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Parent Portal Login - Infinite Campus (IC)Parent Portal Login - Infinite Campus (IC)

STAY CONNECTED WITH US!

https://www.gilbertschools.net/Page/38#calendar21/20200724/month
https://ic.gilbertschools.net/campus/portal/gilbert.jsp


Mesquite Elementary PTSO Facebook PageMesquite Elementary PTSO Facebook Page

Stay connected by joining the Mesquite Elementary PTSO Facebook page. Mesquite remains a
GREAT school because of our community working together to support our school to create the

school we want for our children.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/222334964445253/


Facebook @MesquiteElem

Mesquite Elementary

Mrs. Dawn Koberstein, Proud Principal

1000 E Mesquite St, Gilbert, AZ… dawn.koberstein@gilbertschoo…

480 813-1240 gilbertschools.net/mesquite
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